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do not care to put away for another year these we
offer immediately after the holiday at attractive prices.
They are all high grade goods mostly matched in sets
or Muro&aiaing colors, in.tioUday boxes ,etc., etc. '.'Per"

hajsomething here fyou will twant so why
not eome;"ifl and look around. After Saturday this
opportunity will have disappeared. ,

'
.

Our SalePre-Invento- ry

Begins Saturday Morning
Extremely Big Bargains Await Week-En- d Buyers Throughout This Big Store.GOOD OVERCOAT3 v..

Kolmy Rockers
Winter is here now in earnestr styles liavc settled down ,to a few

Very desirable models and all conditions are ripe to buy a good, depend--abl-

overcoat for a reasonable price. The trench or' belted coat lias been'
the sensation of the season. It has made goodi with a vengeance because
above, alf It Is a comfortable, becoming coat sncri a coat as man likes

'to wear.-- The coldest days' of winter are ahead --the days when a real
overcoat; gives its "best service, and we can promise yon some extra fine
values 1 yon come in tomorrow. vriy i'J'v- : x4 .iv-

Trench model coats-min- gle or doWe breasted. . t
Ulsters, belted back, or all around. ', .

Conservative coats, with and without belted effects.
ifacktnaws and reefers. '"',., vl--

i

Buys Complete
5

WINTER SUGGESTIONS
i.t.ii Sweaters, Mufflers, Hosiery, Heavy, WannvGloves, Winter-weigh- t

underwear)- new. patterns in shirts and neckwear, warm bathrobes and
house coats, 'caps to pull down over your ears, and many, other garments:
especially designed to keep you warm on cold days. , '.
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SI SOWN;
$1 a Week

A rich rocker at a small
price and oh the easiest
known terms. ' Luxuri

Tables

REASONABLY PRICED"
ously over-stuffe- d and upholstered in brpwn Mule-ski- n

which wears better than real leather.
1

,Consisting of White Enamel Iron
Bed with continuous postS) All-Sanitar- y-

Spring, Soft iTop. MatIB. tress, and Golden
Oak Dresser with
French Plate Mir- -

Library

,'

jl . ror A wonderful
if value and one you

' ; should not miss.

1 4.98
Tapestry Brussels

Very highly polished mahogany finish, a beau-

tiful piece of furniture. . i - V

Golden Oak
Chiffonier

5 Drawers,
Wood knobs

and good
glass only

$8 98

fflJ(G!
' 9x12 size in

,'- all of. the
t best new patterns

$1098

Washington. Dec. 28. When the
senate committee investigating the
sugar shortage finally called for Food
Administrator Hoover today ' to give
his view of conditions, a letter from
Chief Counsel Lindley of the food ad-- j

ministration was presented, saying j

Mr. Hooker :"had learned) through the
public Dress" that he was ' to testify
today, but had ibeen called to New
Tork. " ' .'

Ifl view of the repeated attempts of
the food administrator to be heard
previously. Senator Vardaman called
T. A. EMis of the food administration
to the stand and under questioning,
Ellis testified that Chairman Reed hatf
notified him last Saturday that Mr
Hoover would be heard today and
that he had given the information to
Mr. Hoover.

' ' Counsel Llndley's letter, however,
.declared he had gone to. the capitol
yesterday Co notify the committee
that Mr. Hoover would !be unable to.
appear today, but found all the sen- - j

ators at the fuuerai of Senator New-land- s.

'As. Mr. Hoover Iddd not appear to-

day the committee resumed Investi- -

gation of the coal situation, with W.
iR'Colver of the federal trade com-
mission continuing on the stand.

GEN. HAIG ASKS

SPECIAL HONOR

FOR AMERICANS

London. Dee. 28, 'Field - Marshal
Haig. the British commander in 'chief,
has Biibmitted k list of iiames of per-
son' serving on the western front as
deserving special mention, j The list,
which was ipublished today in the
LorJdon Gazette, contains the names
of many Americans attached to the
American army "nursing corps.

Paris. Ttec. 2S. American volunteers
serving in any branch of the French
army may hereafter apply to any
American camp " and obtain their
transfer to the United States army;
says the Herald today. A circular to
this effect is now going' the rounds of
the French army. ' -

CHINESE- - ROUT

BOLSHEVIKI IN

SHORT BATTLE
. i f ''nT 'lir V'.?.i:; '',IJ ':'! .:,.. tV" ..I'.,

Peking, Dec, 28 The Chinese com-
mander in chief at Harbin, Manchu-
ria, on Dec. 25 presented at the Bol-
shevik! headquarters the demand that
the two reserve Russian battalions
that were 'under, its eontroi leave Har
bin. ' The' !

. Bolshevik! authorities
agreed, but during the night they is-

sued orders to resist.
On the morning of Dec. 2 6 the Slgtb

regiment opened fire on the Chinese,
who thereupon replied, killing a col-

onel and several men. The regiment
then., surrendered. The 559th ' regi-
ment "also Surrendered and . gave up
its' arms.. "' f; ? ' v.:'"!

Rutin, the Bolshevik! chief, and
Slavin and Lutskf, his assistants, es-

cape ii The Chinese now control the
situation - and the lives of foreigners
are safeguarded. .

. Advices from Tokyo under date of
Dec. 27 repbrted that the 'Russians in
Harbin had surrendered to the Chinese
and bad been disarmed. ,

-

MARCEAU PHOTOS
VERY EXPENSIVE

Photographs come high when made
by Marceaa of New. Tork,. according
to a suit filed hy that concern in,th
common pleas court against Laurence
Tlmmons of Greenwich. '. The com--'

plaint recites that September . 12 Tim.
mons made- an agreement with Mar-oea- n

hy which the latter was to make
two French gray artist proof photo-
graphs of TimmonaV and 12 toy 10 ar-
tist gray photographs for which Tim-mtms

was to pay 4
$100. , The pictures

were 'made, tout Tlmmons has ire fused
to, pay thi money. Damage of $125
are claimed. ,

POSSESSION OF
i? MORTGAGED LAND

; ASKED IN SUIT
Foreclosure and possession of the

premises Is claimed In i an action filed
in the 'euperlor conrt hy Mary Bruce
Hague of Washington, D. C, against
Thomas, and Amelia Brown and E. C
Benedict of 'Greenwich.:: There are
two counts ln"the complaint, 'one al
leging 'a loan ofl $5,000 September 28,
1907. anld' the second, a . loan of $5,000
NoVenibbr 3.

"
1908. mortgages upon

property in Stamford dbelng given to
secure the notes. EL C. Benedict 'is
cited as a defendant, holding a mortr
gage upon the property in question.

ASKS CLEAR TITLE
'

TO GREENWICH LAND

Action to clear title, to property in
Greenwich has been filed in the su-

perior court by DV'iisa A. Pine of that
place, against (Nathan S. Mead, his
heirs and. creditors, - formerly of
Greenwich. and later of New York.
There were ' a numljer of transfers
which have left the title in doubt,
and a 'determination of the rights of
the present holder is asked of the
court.

PRESIDES OVER
FIRST SESSION

' Judge William M. Maltbie made his
first appearance in Bridgeport, as a
judge of the Superior court today,
holding a short calendar session of
the court and assigning cases for the
January .session which will come in
January 8. 'Business for the session
will open with jury cases and a con-

siderable number were claimed for
Atrial commencing January 8. .

Buy Your
GHAFOnOLA

AT LEE'S Get the
the easiest , terms

SATURDAY ONLY!
Large "size 63 in.; x 80 in. -

California Wool Blankets
'

: Regular $750

S5.48

A FULLftlNE OF WARM
OVERCOATS

I il ..u .( I .1 'i
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s DUDGET OF, 0ITY

sk-

board.( . ,,, .
The ' Board',; 'of ; Oovwrnlng

'
"Pftysi-cia- ns

of, the new;',"' Public "Welfare

building requests $5,M)0 fn lte first
requisition to the, city: It Is Itemized

arie , i2(C00(ii .maintenance, ;;15,000; J

pure nui...BuuiHui,.)n,vvw.Sa
Tax Commissioner 'Arthur Connor

asks for, a. total, of $20,7V,whiclt is
approximately $'8,0ti more thanvwas
granted ,to, , e , , pf&L fit, Assessors
when thi cfsjrpner5waai assessed ,

under that system.' V
' '".:":' ?

The 'Board' of Appraisal asks for
$ 5 , 4 0Ci mcAiasa' of Nearly" 2,

KfMnii13flJf'"no 'yet' received
"

st.ret ' Jid ! sidewalks CoAitL

mitt! . a -- rtt " tominitte,J iaiftis-- j

cor- - .e. department of . public J

wort:,. : r6Jfcy? cftuj't.M
health 5cS9panmeir(i:T:naTTOes aepun
nient,--i ::citf' ssoler-p- f Weights and
mef - cVUm? committee, Memorial
Day cnmt. aadClrj- Han com--
mittee."' f"' It j I

. ; TO BE INTERNED
il.trA .

Determined to stop the practice of
enemy aliens (Germans coming from
New Tork into Connecticut and enter
ing restricted areas wttbont. the prop-- ,
er permit.!? qharles ,(H.?Iane,. specuU
gent - for the Apartment, of Justice,

caused the . arrest jn .Stamford, ttoday,
of Gustave Boedwift. .TJedwlg;canv
to Stamford Srvm JSew 'Xbrk, had nev--
er applied for a permit, and was work
ing in. a restricted area. He will be
Interned for the period of the war;

Lane , said . today Chore had - been
many .such cases , recently, .and'it Ss

the Intention : df the department to
arrest. and ifltepi 'all .buc isolators ;pf
the laws., ,Jf

RUDER SENT TO '
' FORT OGELTHORPE

Stephen.
in the orcntyi4atl-- slaece'lJiat Aprii on
charge- - B.?inJuTjr' ;to iKroperty, was
today KtiarteiakiTOn M Jway to Fort
Oglettow - (kiu jilr Internment
dunogsxhe oerioaof i.the war as an,
enemyiaHaiairdander soon, after the;
declaratUsi 1 of war againet :. Germany
attemntoOi tnynA; thes overhead iplecs
trie fe:wiBIot thei; rBilroad com-
pany m FtttreJd,rt He receJvduTft,';e- -

' vera shock. 'fell, from ttaa .nole he . had
cUmbed,, atUL.waa, aeyerely jjinjured.'
His heat6-ljruch4- ha laiicorinrier
metn mightcaiaee.$te (.death and after
trlalrln'the, edperjor, court., .where
was eepcd.4o , year,!!). Jail, sen
tence was suspended,,, and, he was
turned "twer fxt internment. He left
thla moVmngIryusjf-j- a deputy
umtegigajeiu-jnarana- j ;.

WHIEEEMIN W:
PINE STREET CAFE

What,,i.'Vi'ithyiifc)) djnfbfjtiie highest'
price eter. pdtansrV;mea'3!)rS'
the. amount It cost . St'
435 Hancock

Bouse, after eatlnr his All, paid his
check and':wa"abjtmt pre9aft.hehhe discovered' Ihat his Bank-ro- lt con-
taining $180,, had disappeared , Search
high ana low Marled reveal rry

your Records here, too and hear
them played in our beautfiul
Sound Proof Rooms.

PRICES

S18 S30 S45 S55i
505, $94, $110,

$120 and up

On Lee's Convenient
- Terms.

'

FOR: BOYS.; 4i

II A rf5BBE. II S II C2J I - rmiVlK H Hi:

BRIDGEPORT. CONN

MANY DIVORCES

CASES FILED 1M

SUPERIOR COURT
sUi. 6'in,. V ... , .;.;

'v n-- ' ;? t

" Several inew divorce cases were 'filed
In the superior' court today In which
unhappy wives or, husbands ask tor
separation . from their legal partners.
All" hut one of the new cases are
4iarMforiae''January session of the
ceurt"'i;7''''.!:-:;'-.- .;'' .

Edna D. Byxbee Wetmore of Nor- -
walk, seeks divorce from William 'L.
Wetmore of Port Chester, N. X, al-

leging desertion, since April, 1914.
They,' were married Septembers, 190.

pUnto pf Stratford, wanU di
vorce frotil' Bllli' Ollnta of Torringtdni
They were married in. Marseliles,
France, In 1909, and MraOllnto claima
desertion since August, 1913. :

JolB. H. JQerby . of Brtdgeport, al-S- es

habitual Intemperance upon, the
part of Jennle"oyson' Derby, also of
Bridgeport' 'fT3uy were married July

; J j
; THUe, Burns of Stamford, alleges

asks divorce
frdnv Harold Tiomas Burns of Stam-
ford. They were married January 1,
19lfc. : , , ,. v ; .

Cruelty slnce:Noveniber, 19i4, is al-

leged in the divorce complaint of Elala
Helen tBrnnstrpp of Stamford against
Eldred JTske" Brunstrop of the same
place. They: were married April 8,
1914. ,

' IntoleraMa --cruelty is charged by
Mary A. Green .'against William . E.
Green, both of Bridgeport, and divorce
Is asked. They were married Septem-
ber 14, 1904, anS the acts of cruelty
complained of begari' January 1, 1916.
The plaintiff asks for change of name
to Mary A. O'Connell. r

Desertion since August, 1914, is al-

leged in the claim for 'divorce made
by Elliott C. Beach of Stamford,
'against Maude Price Beach of Bridge-
port. They -were married' June 26,
J907. .':,-.;- 4 : v- -

RELATIVES STATE

--HE WAS VICTIM

OFi FOUL PLAY

, (Continued from Page 1.)
claims, and. incited the murder.

Tire police say that after the fight
between the. 'two men,f peace and
friendly 'relations were; restored, and
Demko and his guest returned to the
house. M. Kelemenckl, under the in-
fluence of Ho.uor4 they declare, left
the house between slx and seven
o'clock, and losing his way, wandered
down td the railfoad tracks, where he
was killed.

Detectives' who visited the 'scene
wh&re'; the' 'trduble "

between the ' men
occurred' claim that the blod-stai- in
the snow were no larger than those
which might have been caused by a
nose-blee- d brought on by a punch.
They say further that there were no
signs; '.to 'show vthat Kelemenckl, had
been carrftfor-dragge- d through the
snow, as theremust have been if such
Vthing dia'.liappeh. .

CORONERPHELAN
HEARS WITNESSES
1 MACHERBE CASE
Coroner J. J. Phelan heard several

addltionaifwitnesses today In the case

Mill H1H. aveaue Monday when he fell
from a1 trolley car in the path of one
goirig,- "the opposfie direction.- -' rAtl

J of the testimony; today was to the ef
fect, that ; Ear HilV: of 'New Haven,
conrd-uctor- ct - the car Malherb' was
conductor of the car Malherbe was
riding upon, tried to" get Malherbe in- -
wltnesses .who will be heard at ten
o'clock tomorrow morning.

SATURDAY ONLY!
Size 72x84 '

Fine Comfortables
it

Pilled with pure white cotton.

Regular $5.00 S3.48

Bros Furniture CompThe Lee
1379 Main St., jAbove Arc;h St.

best assortment ,and
Buy

any

,. DR. O.W. MITCHELL DEAD
' Baltimore, Dec, 28 Dr. Charles W,

Mitchell, noted specialist in children's,
diseases and a member of the faculty
of the University of Maryland, Hed
today of pneumonia. He was a class-
mate of President1 Wilson at Prince-
ton. : , -

DEED ; , i

WRIGHT In ; this city, Thursday,
Dec. 27,. 1917, Henry L. Wright of
833 Kossuth St., aged 74 years, S

months, 15 days.
Friends are invited to attend the x

funeral from Henry E. Bishop's
mortuary chapel, .No. 274 Fairfield
avenue on, Monday,' Dec. 31st at 2
o'clock. - -

Those unable to attend the fun-
eral may view the remains on Sat-
urday afternoon and evening and
Siinday. . . . " . -

Interment at Lakeview cemetery.
Automobile cortege. T 28 b

LEGAL NOTICE All pledges up to
number 47768 dated before June j

27,, 1917, are for sale: 7762, 47745,
June 26; 47741, June 25; 47685,
47682, 47681, 47680, 47679 47677,
47652, 47651, 47648, June 23; 47637.
47620, June 22; 47595, June 21;

, 47587, 47579, 47570, June 20u 47545,
47544, June 19; 47617, 47510, 47509,
47505, 47501, 47497, 47493, June 18,
1917. C. A, Peck, 43 Middle St.,
City. ' - ap

WANTED Good honest waitress,
light work, good wages, tips. Joseph,
521 Water St., second floor.,

T 28 sp

ONE KILLED, ONE

HURT WHEN OIL

STOVE EXPLODES

Stamford, Dec. 28 Henry H. Aiken
82 years old, was burned to death and
his aged wife was probably fatally in-

jured today by the explosion of an
oil stove at 'their home here. Aiken
was bedridden and was fatally burned
before assistance, could reach him.
Mrs. Aiken's condition is due chiefly
to irihallng the- - fumes. The house
was damaged to the extent of $4,000.

COMMANDEER ALL
UNIFORMS,

X WAR DEPT. PLAN

Chicago, Dec. 28 Representatives
of the quartermaster division of the
United States army began today
taking an inventory of all army uni-
forms and uniform material in Chi-

cago, preparatory to commandeering
such goods for army use. Such action
Is taken under orders received from
he war department. Officials an

nounced a reasonable price will be
paid for all goods.

Capt. Earl J. Zimmerman, in charge
of the work here, estimated that there
is approximately $1,000,000 worth of
uniform material in Chicago

GERMAN ATTACK
ON VERDUN EINE

IS DRIVEN BACK

Paris Dec. 28 Artillery - fighting
continued during the night on the
Verdun front near Caurieres wood,
where the Germans made an unsuc-
cessful attack on Wednesday, the war
office reports. There also was heavy
shelling In Lorraine. "

WAR SAVINGS
- COMMITTEE TO

HOLD MEETING
There will be a meeting of the. lo-

cal committee this afternoon at the
office of'Hincks Bros. & Co. At this
meeting reports will be turned in .by
the members who have been engaged
in the factory campaign which has
met with so much success that already
employers of over twenty-fiv- e thous-
and hands have undertaken to start
their employes on the road to thrift
and to aiding in supplying the funds
for this war by giving to each of
them the first 25 cent stamp pasted on
a folder.

Plans will be worked out' at this
meeting for establishing a great
number of agencies all over the city:
at the drug stores, department stores,
news stands, railroad stations, thea-
tres, etc., with the Idea In view that
wherever a man goes' his attention
may be caught by the agency sign
md he may buy a stamp immediate -

SUE BRIDGEPORT
SHOE FOR CLAIM

The Bridgeport Shoe Co., now In
the hands of a receiver, is named as
defendant in a suit filed in thei Cem-mo- n

Pleas Court by E. G. Wright &
Co. of Rockland, Mass. The Indi-

vidual partner are Max Elprln, Jo
aeph Lang and Albert A. Hotz. The
suit is to recover for a bill of goods
amounting to $2,104.42, and damages
of $2,500 are claimed.

RECEIVER NAMED
FOR STAMFORD CO.

Richard H. G. Cunningham has
been appointed temporary receiver of
the Stamford Paper Box Co. of Stam-

ford, Judge H. J. Curtis signing the
appointment. The application is
made by Conrad ' Hausman owner of
84 shares of the capital stock, who
alleges the concern has been misman-
aged and Its assets are liable to de-

preciation and waste. He desires the
receiver to have permission to con-

tinue the business under .direction of
the court until a favorable opportun-
ity for sale occurs.'"

SUES NEW HAVEN ROAD.

Alleging that ice had been allowed
to accumulate upon ai platform at the
Rowayton station, Frances E. St. John
of Norwalk has brought suit against
the N. T., N. H. & H. R. R. Co.' for
$5,000 for injuries suffered In a fall
March 7, last. The suit Is filed in
the Superior court. ; ,

trace IJi M '..WHMi'irmm avemie nearelusion that he haid been robbed while
eating, he reported to Detective Cap-
tain CKmairis-;inornin'iErs- -

Thevidxieri(of'- - Mrs. BesiP'Flaha,
Ban, held Sunday afternoon in Anson
!a, was largely attended. Burial was
!n the family plot, St. Mary's ceme-

tery, i - '

' f


